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ceedings hall alio be had, and like forfeitures incurred, as ure
herein provided with refpeft to veflels coming from Fi'ance, anfl
the dependencies thereof, in all cases when any ship or vt.u.1
jlia.Il arrive in any port or place of the United States, from any
port or place, with which all commercial intercourse shall be

prohibited by proclamation, according to the intent of this act.
Sec. 7. Provided, and be it further enabled, That nothing mavrelat

in thi3 acl; contained, shall extend to-,an- y ship or veffel, to which perrmHon
the President of the United States (hall grant a permiflion to to enter or

enter'or to clear ; which penmffion he is hereby authorized to c,?r '" fpe

grant to vefTels, which shall be solely employed in any pur-pof- e,

of political or national intercourse, or to aid the de-

parture of any French persons, with their goods and effects,
who shall have been resident within the Unitetl States, when he
may think requisite.
j Sec- - 8. And be it further enabled, That this aft shall conti-
nue and be in force until the third day of March, in the yeai;
one thousand eight hundred.

'

ST JONATHAN DAYTON,
Speaker of tbeHoifse of Representatives.
TH: JEFFERSON,

Vice-Preside-nt of the United States, and
v

- . $ President of the Senate.
Approved February 9,799. "JOHN ADAMS, 9

President of the United States.

CHAPTER ClXr

An ACT refpe&ing Balances reported againsl: cer-
tain States, by the commiffioncrs appointed to
settle the Accounts between the United States
and the several States.

Sec. 1. enaed h the Senate and House of Re-J- O

presentativgs of the United States of America, in
Congress assembled, That is any state, againfl which a balance
vo& reported, by the commiffioners appointed tp settle the ac-

counts between the United States and the several fhtes, shall,
on or before the firfl da,y of April, one thpufand eight hundred,
by a legislative aft, engage to pay into the treasury of the
j nuea otates, witnin nve years, alter palling luch legillative

act, or to expend within the time lalt mentioned, in erecting,
Enlarging or completing any fortifications for the defence of the
United States, at such place or places, the jurifdiftion whereof
having been, previously to such expenditure, ceded by such state
to the United States, with reservation that process civil and
criminal iffuing under authority of such state, may be served and
executed therein, and according to such plan or plans as shall be
upproved by the President of the United States, a sum in mo- -
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